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OH- ions have been shown to produce abundant (M-H)- ions of most 
oxygenated mono- and sesquiterpenes. Esters are cleaved by an apparent mic!eophik 
displacement reaction. with the formation of RCOO- ions, 

?%ree types of essential oil of vale&n, having different chemical compositions, 
were subjected to combined gas chromatography-OH- negative ion chetical ioniza- 
tion znass spectrometry. Extracted ion current profXes, reconstructed by the data 
system, of various (M-H)- ions and RCOO- ions, have given a clear insight into 
the presence of the components of interest, The method is pMicuIarIy suitable for 
the identilk&ion of esters, as shown by the results obtained for acetates and 
isovalerates. 

FNTRODUCTION 

The a&sis of the essential oil of a vale&n strain, in which about 70 com- 
pounds could be identiki, has led to the discovery of three types of essential oil 
witbin th2t sti1- Using gas chromatography-ekctron impact mass spectrometry 
(GC-E&MS) and e;ds chromatography4xxnica.l ionization mass spectrometry 
(GC-CE-MS), some questions wuld not be answered satisfactorily for the following 
reasons: (a) =verai compounds, such as tqene alcohols and theit e&as, do not 
produce an observable mclecular ion upon ekctron impact, and even isobutane CI 
of&n fails to give mokcuktr weight information; @) the molecular weigkt (IV) may 
be ascribed to e3ifkent compomd classes, e.g., M = 238 @&&&) corresponds to 
both sesqfzhxpen~ids and isov&e&es of monoterpene &ohols. 



OH- ions2, generated in a CI source from a mixture of nit&r& oxide-‘and 
methane_ abstract a proton from oxygenated terpenoids with the formation of 
(M--t)- ions. W& some exceptions~-th& (&G-f)- ions are ohserved.tit& a high 
r&tive alumdan&_ A nucl~hilic ‘at&& of the OH--. iati- op ksters pm&tees 
@CCXP)- ions, presenting 2 simple~and elegant method for the identi&ation &ftke 
acid part of an ester, wkick is hardly possible in positive ion MS_ 

One of the advantage of GC-Mhmpukr systems is &at ffie ccxnpu~~ can 
ston: thousands of spectra, taken by repetitive scanning, on tape or dislr: A.&r the 
dafa aqwlsition has heen completed a total ion current profile! c8I1 be M 
by the computer which is generally identical with a gas chromatogram when the mass 
spectrometer is operated in the EI mode_ 

IdentiGcation of a particular compound is greatly assisted by the construction 
of the meted ion current profile4 of an intense ion from the spxtrum of the 
substance of interest. A peak will be observed in this profile at the position where 
the compound elutes from the gas chromatograph. Ifthe ion is 2 ubiquitous fragment 
ion, however, the extracted ion current profile may contain almost as many peaks 
as tke total ion current profiXe. Unfortunately, the intense fragmentation observed 
in the EI spectra of terpermoids, combined with the qualitative similarity of many of 
their EI spectra, renders this method generally unsuccesful for fragment ions, and 
insensitive for molecular ions. Cl spectra are, by their simplicity, better suited for 
the generation of extracted ion current profiles. 

The three types of essqtial oil of vakrian were subjected PO OH’ ne#i= 
ion cl, to explore the potential of 2 combination of OH- negative ion CX with 
extracted ion current profiles when applied to comptex mixtures. 
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The essential oils were obtained by distillation of the roots of a number of 
individual plants, grown in the experimental garden at Buitenpst Tote method 
according to the Dutch Pharmacopoeia (V&h edition) was used_ lhree types wet%? 
distinguished (& B and c)l. 

A Fiigau 3300 GC-MS system equipped witk a standard CI source was 
used. Mass spectra were obtained under computer control using the Finn&an 6110 
Data systerc. 

Samples were injected on to a 40 m x OS mm SE-30 wahuated open tubular 
column with a splitting ratio‘of approximately 1:20. Data acquisition was started 
4.00 min after in+tion_ Mass spxtra were taken repetitively witk I-see cycle time 
Total ion cnrrent chrom&ogmms and extracted ion current profiles were reeon- 
struc&d by tke computer_ 

In the negative ion CI mode, the electron collector and the ion repeher were 
shorted to the sottree block, To obtain the desired voltages on the source and lens, the 
appropriate number cf 9-5-V batteries were conneded in series with the original 
source and lens supplies. Negative ion detection was aazomplished by ffic conversion 
dynode methc&. The system was islswiti~o~gtotbR~of~8M~P 



muEp2ier. The 06gba2 Bow cozSrolIer ii.1162 n&e va2ve in the rea*t gas and 
calibration gas idets were repiati with Brooks ELF fme needle valves (needle No. 2, 
equipped wit21 mamaid han&es; Brooks hstmment, Veene~U The Net2ter- 
lands). Me&me and nitrous oxide could thus be introduced in any desised ratio 
with very smooth and reprodueibte control. The tkermocoup2e gauge measuring the 
source pressWe was ca3ibrated for metbane and nitrous oxide against a McLean 
gaa&e- A 151 Iiliamz at a total pressure of 0.6 torr (corrected) was used. The in- 
dicated sam temperature was kept between 100 and 11Oo by a CRL 4615 digital 
ta~~ controuer ~a2L, worthhg, Great Britain). 

The tota2 ion c unent chromatognuns of the three types of esse&i2 oil are 
presented by Fig- 1. A rather good simi2arity was obtained with the chromatogmms 
obtained previously by ca~illaq GC-E&MS. Notable difI?eremes were as fol.lows. 

(a) Mom- and sesquiteqene hydrocarbons are observed with a relatively 
low sensitivity, probably beraze the protons in these compounds are more di&ult 
to abstract. 

(b) The peaks of some major components have a limited height, which may be 
ascribed to the Iarge sample size in&cted to cotmtfzract the low setitivity of the 
detection system. As a result, the OH- ions may no longer be present in a large 
excess, yielding 1es.s product ions. Further, the possibie formation of @M-l)- 
cluster ions from (M-l)- ions and non-ionized sample molecules may play a role. 
They fall outside the mass range of intzrest during data acquisition and are conse- 
quently not &luded in the total ion current chromatogram, resulting in an apparent 
loss of sensitivity at the high sample comzentmtions at which this phenomenon 
main2y occurs. Nonna2ly &aped peaks could be obtained when the sample size was 
reduced, at the expense, of course, of t2te quality of the spectra of minor 
components. 

The main differences between the three types have neverthe2ess been co&irmed 
(percentages wefe taken from lT$. 2). 

Type A: elemol scan 1225-l 140 (2.4-4.9 %) 
valeranone scan 1331-1355 (S.Z-S_7 “%) 
va2erena2 scan 1415-1430 (13.4-25.9 %) 
“M=23S” (&se& alcohol) and “M=280” (its corresponding ace- 
tate) were not observed by Ef Gc-MS, and were not detectable in the 
negative ion total ion current prof2le. 

Type Br elemol scan 122!5-1140 (9_S-11.7°%) 
valerena. scan 141%1430 (HG-22_O”~ 
vahkme, WU=238” and “&f=BO” were absent in the El and 
negative ion tota ion current pro&s. 

Type C: elemol scan 2225-2240 (1.9-2.8~~ 
va2eranone scan 23352355 (16.2-lS.2~$J 
“M=238” s&an 1355-1375 (9.3-ro.s”~ 
va2ei~a2 scan 2425-2430 (3.3-3.9O& 
“M=280” a 1740-1755 (3_5A3Yd 
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m[e = Z79 (Jig_ 31 
A peak could be observed in type C between scan 1740 and 1755 (“M=280”) 

and in .mt&er amounts between scan 1700 and 1710 and 17554765 (also kesso 
compomds?) Whem an amplification (10 x) was used, small amomts co&d alsO be 



?%is was present in type G at scan 13554375, and represents “M=23S” 
~cr-kessy alcohol)- The presence of an isovakrate can be excluded because m/e= 101 
did not show a peak at these scan numbers. 

In some other positions both m/e 237 and m/e 101 show 3 maimum, which 
may be ascribed to isovalerates of mono%pene alcohols. 

mje=221,219 (Fig. 4) 
These (M-l)- ions are present between scan 1100 and 14U0, corresponding 

to oxygenated sesquiterpenes. 
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m/e=59 
I32 the &st part of t&e chn.3matogram this ion can be observed at -w numbers 

64SA60,725-735, TXI-777 and 770-794X These peaks correspond to bornyl aaa.k, 
cis-carveyl acetate, citroneifyl acezate and a-aerpenyl acetate. In the second part of 
the chrom&ogram (Fig. 5) this ion can be found between scan 150 and 1650, 
representing sesqliterpene 2cetatcs (se!e t%+aii, 263)_ 

Bavea scan 18u) and 1830 a peak having the same shape is obsened in tie 
proHe of m/e=lOl. Probabiy it kpesents a decomposition prodact of vakzphia~ 



in which the &We and isovalerate moieties a& still present. The EI spectrum 
shows some simikities with those of some decomposition products of v&pot& 
ate@.’ . . 

The penw of isobutyrates, reported to be present in the essential oil of 
vaierian’ and ofpropionates, could not be co-ed becmse the exWxted ion axrent 
pmf&s of m/e=87 (C_&C!oO)- and m/e=?3 (C&COO)- did not give my 
sespnse. JZxtrad ion curPent prof%s of the ions listed below have been generated 
from the data fi!e of type C. 

mje=263,261 
Peaks can be observed in the sane positions between -SUES 154x) and 1650, 

where the acetate ion is also present. Sesquiterpene acetates are thus clearly identified. 

m/e=247,f63 
These fragments show a response at scan 1470-1480 and scan 1610-1630, 

corresponding to eugenyl and isoeugenyl isovaterate, A peak could hardly be observed 
in the extra&d ion current profile of m/e 101, which could be predicted from the 
negative ion mass spectrum of these compounds (247=17%, 163=100%, 101=2%J 

m/e=I97,195, I93 
Tbkwaspresentinthefirstpartof thechromatogramatthescannumbers 

where mle 59 maxim&cd. It rcprcscnts mono-e acctatcs (see above). Pn one in- 
stance the extrated ion current profile of m/e 59 does not show a peak, and represents 
dihydr+?-ionone (&f= 194). 

in/e=191 
This ion is present in the position of @-ionone (scan 1020-1035). 

m/e=1.55,153,151 
These (M-l)- ions represent oxygenated monoterpcnes (alcohols, aldehydes 

and ketones) eluting from SE-30 cuhmms after monoterpene hydrocarbons but before 
sesquiterpene hydrocarbons. 

Some unsaturated acyclic alcohols, such as nerol, geranio! and farnesol, 
produce very weak (M-H)- ions upon reaction with the OH- ion3. Intense 
(M-H-H&B)- ions are observed instead. These compounds are consequently not 
observed in the extracted ion current profiles of ffie M-l ions of mono- and ses- 
quiterpene akuhols. 

CONCLUSION 

Akhough the identities of many components in essential oils can be established 
by means of EI and positive ion Cl, application of OH- negative ion MS furnishes 
exzct data on the mokcukr weights of oxygenated terpencoids, in most instances 
where positive ion C11 fails. With the exception of the esters of substituted phenols, 
such as (ii)eugenol, information is also obtained concerning the RCOO- part of 
esters. Extrzatcd ion current pro&s of RCOO- ions thus give a very convenient 
insight into the presence of esters in essential oils. Our instrumentation for negative 



ion.MS has not yet been opt but it uppeas-that it is-a! verysensitie 
wz&*asdento- by the phesenee of trace 2ntounts of”M=2sw in types A 
and B, which could be disk&y shown. This was not possible using GC-EI-MS. 

FinaMy, it can be esiiy understood that Off- negative ion CC-MS can be 
qjpEed to the quanti&tive andysis of compkx naixtures because very simple spectra 
are obtained which do not niutnally imxke. 
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